A series of videosondes that were continuously launched revealed the microphysical structures of snow clouds during the entire period of an intense cold air outbreak that occurred during December 23−25, 2010. The evolution of the microphysical features of graupel and snowflakes associated with the cold air outbreak were examined. It was found that the precipitation particle distributions in the snow clouds varied as the development of the cold air outbreak progressed. Graupel was the predominant precipitation particle throughout the cold air outbreak, while the number of snowflakes was increasing in the latter half of the period. When the lightning activity was relatively weak, high concentrations of graupel were located at lower level warmer than −10°C. It is suggested that lightning activity is associated with the vertical distribution of graupel.
Introduction
During Siberian cold air outbreaks in winter, the relatively warm sea supplies a large amount of heat and moisture into the atmosphere, and numerous convective clouds then form and develop over the Sea of Japan. These clouds often bring heavy snowfall over the coastal areas of Hokuriku, which is the northwestern region of Honshu that faces the Sea of Japan, and this heavy snowfall sometimes causes problems, such as snow accretion and snowbound traffic. To prevent these problems caused by snow, it is important to understand the mechanism of snowfall and to predict the temporal and spatial patterns of snowfall. In order to understand the mechanism of snowfall, it is essential to investigate the microphysical structures of clouds, such as the types, sizes, and concentrations of precipitation particles. In the Hokuriku coastal regions, intense lightning activity is often observed during early winter snowfall, and such an event is popularly referred to as "yuki-okoshi" in Japanese, which means the event is an indication of the beginning of winter. Investigations of the microphysical structures of snow clouds are also important to understand the mechanism of winter lightning (e.g., Takahashi 1978; Takahashi et al. 1999 ).
Many microphysical and observational studies of winter snow clouds have been made. Mizuno (1992) reported that graupel precipitation is predominant in winter over the coastal regions of Hokuriku by conducting a statistical analysis using routine surface observation data. Harimaya and Kanemura (1995) clarified that the riming process is predominant and plays a more important role in the growth of snow particles in the coastal regions compared to the inland regions of the Ishikari Plain of Hokkaido by using a Doppler radar and surface observations. They also showed that the riming process is predominant and associated with strong updrafts in the developing and mature stages of snow clouds. Ohigashi and Tsuboki (2005) observed the kinematical and microphysical structures of double snowbands that remained along the coastal region of Hokuriku using Doppler and dual-polarization radars. They found that graupel was dominant in the snowband with a strong updraft, while snowflakes were dominant in the snowband with a weak updraft. However, their understanding of the detailed microphysical structures of the clouds was limited, since the cloud microphysics was estimated by using polarimetric parameters.
In-situ observations are essential to gain a better understanding of the detailed microphysical structures of a cloud. Many observations within snow clouds via balloon-borne sondes have been conducted (e.g., Magono and Lee 1973; Matsuo et al. 1994; Murakami et al. 1994 Murakami et al. , 2003 Kusunoki et al. 2004 Kusunoki et al. , 2005 .
Videosondes (Takahashi 1990 ) are powerful tools for observing solid precipitation particles such as graupel and snowflakes, since they can measure precipitation particles without contact and can obtain images of the particles as they fall through the air. They also have an advantage over the film-capture-type sondes (Magono and Tazawa 1966) . Takahashi et al. (1999) conducted videosonde observations of winter monsoon snow clouds in Hokuriku. They classified their videosonde soundings into different stages of cloud life on the basis of the updraft in the clouds, and discussed the electrical structures at each stage. In the previous studies, videosondes were not launched continually at short intervals because of the cost and technical constraints. Consequently, the microphysical structures of clouds were discussed using composited videosonde data (e.g., Suzuki et al. 2013) . Therefore, the evolution of the microphysical structures of the snow clouds associated with cold air outbreaks is unclear.
In order to understand the process of heavy snowfall and the electric charge distribution in Hokuriku during a winter thunderstorm, an observation campaign using videosondes was conducted in Kashiwazaki (37.35°N, 138.58°E), which is located in the Hokuriku area of Japan, in the early winter of 2010 (Sugimoto et al. 2011) . A total of 15 videosondes were launched into snow clouds that were associated with the cold air outbreak that occurred from December 23 through December 25. We succeeded in continuously launching the videosondes, and the vertical distributions of the precipitation particles in the snow clouds that developed through the entire stage of the cold air outbreak are revealed. To the best of our knowledge, this was the first time that numerous videosondes were launched into snow clouds continually and frequently during a cold air outbreak. In this paper, the evolution of the microphysical structures associated with the cold air outbreak in early winter is investigated.
Videosonde
Balloon-borne videosondes can obtain images of precipitation particles and measure their vertical distribution in a cloud. The videosonde that was reduced in size and weight by Suzuki et al. (2012) was used in the present study. The videosondes consist of a CCD camera, a strobe, an infrared sensor, and a transmitter.
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Figure 2 shows precipitation intensity derived from the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) radars in each case of 15 videosonde launchings. On December 23, the row of precipitation area which extended to the east-southeast from west-northwest was dominant. After the early morning of December 24, the radar echoes extended parallel to the coastal region near the observation site. The surface weather charts for December 24 and 25 show a typical Japanese winter monsoon pattern (not shown).
Classification of the stages of the cold air outbreak
The videosonde soundings were classified into three stages for the cold air outbreak, depending on the evolution of the surface temperature. The cold air outbreak stage (referred to as the CAO stage) is defined as the period from 0100 JST, which was when the surface temperature decreased by more than 2°C in comparison to the average temperature of the previous 6 hours, to 2100 JST, which was when the lowest surface temperature was recorded, on December 24. The Pre-CAO and Post-CAO stages are defined as the periods before and after the CAO stage, respectively.
A total of 15 videosondes were launched into the snow clouds that were associated with the cold air outbreak, as described in Table 1 . During the Pre-CAO stage (videosondes #1, #2, and #3), the videosondes were launched when the rain was observed at the surface observation site, and then it changed to sleet in the morning of December 24. During the CAO stage (videosondes #4, #5, #6, #7, #8, and #9), the main precipitation particle observed at the surface prior to the launch of videosonde #5 was graupel. The majority of the particles at the surface then changed to snowflakes. During the Post-CAO stage (videosondes #10, #11, #12, #13, #14, and #15), the main precipitation particle observed at the surface was either graupel or snowflakes.
Images of raindrops and frozen drops were transmitted from the videosondes #1−4 below 0.5 km in altitude (Fig. 3a, b) . Graupel was observed throughout the clouds. A few snowflakes were observed at the upper levels (above 3 km) of the clouds. After videosonde #5 was launched, the other videosondes did not transmit any images of raindrops or frozen drops (Fig. 3c, d ). Numerous snowflakes were observed in clouds as well as graupel after the case of videosonde #6. As shown in Table 1 , the height of the cloud tops during the CAO stage were relatively low; cloud top is defined as the maximum height at which the precipitation particles were observed by the videosonde. The updrafts in the clouds were estimated as the differences between the 10-second averages of the sonde ascent rate and the ascent rate averaged from the surface to cloud top, in accordance with Asai (1968) . During the CAO stage, the updrafts were relatively weak.
Microphysical features
Here we focus on the microphysical features of graupel and snowflakes at each stage. Table 2 shows the microphysical features during each stage. The number density and mass density were calculated for every 500-m layer from the surface. The number density was estimated from the particles larger than 0.5 mm in diameter since the minimum performance of the infrared sensor in the videosonde is to respond completely to a particle that is 0.5 mm or larger in diameter (Suzuki et al. 2012 (Suzuki et al. , 2013 . The mass of the particles was estimated from the diameters obtained from the videosonde observations by assuming that the particles are spherical in shape. It is known that the density of an ice particle depends on its formation process. For example, Pruppacher and Klett (1997) reported that the density of graupel varies from 0.1 to 0.85 g cm . In the present study, however, the density of graupel and snowflakes were assumed to be 0.3 g cm −3 and 0.1 g cm −3
, respectively, which are often used in cloud models.
As shown in Table 2 , the mean diameters of graupel in the Pre-CAO stage were larger than in the CAO and Post-CAO stages. The maximum diameter and maximum number density of graupel that averaged on each stage showed maximum values in the CAO stage. The maximum mass density decreased as the cold air outbreak developed.
The maximum diameter and maximum mass density of a snowflake increased in the CAO and Post-CAO stages. The maxWhen particles interrupt the infrared beam the strobe is triggered, and particle images are then captured by the CCD camera. Particle images are transmitted to the receiving system at the surface by a 1680-MHz carrier wave and recorded on videotapes. The recorded precipitation particles are classified as raindrops, frozen drops, graupel, ice crystals, or snowflakes on the basis of their transparency and shape, as described by Takahashi and Keenan (2004) . Vertical profiles of atmospheric pressure, temperature, humidity, and wind are obtained from a Vaisala RS-92 radiosonde that is attached to each videosonde.
Results and discussion

Weather conditions
On December 23, 2010, a depression developed and passed slowly along the northern areas of Japan. After the passing of the depression, the winter monsoon was enhanced, and snow cloud streets then developed over the Sea of Japan. Figure 1 shows the surface temperatures and surface winds at the Kashiwazaki Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS) station, and the number of cloud-to-ground (C-G) lightning strikes that were observed in a 2° square area in latitude and longitude, with Kashiwazaki at its center, from December 23 to 25, 2010. C-G lightning strikes were observed by the Japan Lightning Detection Network (JLDN; e.g., Ishii et al. 2006) .
As the cold air outbreak developed, the surface temperature decreased from 10.5°C (1200 Japan Standard Time: JST, December 23) to 2.5°C (1200 JST, December 24). On December 25, the surface temperature was below 3°C the entire day, and then increased to 6.1°C at 1200 JST on December 26. During the cold air outbreak, a northwesterly wind was primarily observed at the surface on December 24. The wind direction changed to westerly and the wind speed increased on December 25. C-G lightning was actively observed up until the morning of December 24. There was no C-G lightning from 1200−2300 JST on December 24. A small number of C-G lightning strikes were observed on December 25. imum number densities of snowflakes in the CAO and Post-CAO stages were larger than those in the Pre-CAO stage. The mean diameter of the snowflakes differed very little among the stages.
The mass contribution ratio is a parameter that indicates the contribution of each precipitation particle to the total precipitation. The mass contribution ratio was calculated as the proportion of mass of each particle to the total mass of the precipitation particles obtained throughout the cloud. During the Pre-CAO stage, the mass contribution ratio of graupel was 94.6%. While, during the CAO and Post-CAO stages, it decreased to 87.9% and 84.9%, but that of snowflakes increased to 6.1% and 9.2%, respectively.
Evolution of the vertical distribution of graupel
The vertical profiles of the number density of graupel varied among each stage. Figure 4 shows vertical distributions of the number density of graupel for every 500-m layer from each videosonde soundings. The dashed lines in the plots indicate the −10°C level that was obtained by the radiosondes. In the Pre-CAO stage, the peak for the number density of graupel is located around an altitude of 2.8 km, at which the temperature was approximately −10°C. The altitude of the maximum number density of graupel shifted to the lower levels as the cold air outbreak developed. During the CAO stage, it was between 0.5 km and 2 km in altitude (between −2.7°C and −12.7°C in temperature) for videosonde #7, which was launched at 1355 JST. During the Post-CAO stage, Post-CAO *The maximum height at which the precipitation particles were observed by videosonde the altitude of the maximum number density increased to above 1.7 km (approximately −10°C). During the CAO stage, two different vertical distributions of graupel were observed. The peaks for the number densities of graupel obtained from videosondes #6, #7, #8, and #9 are located below 1.5 km (−10°C), and their structures differ from those obtained by videosondes #4 and #5. For videosondes #6, #7, #8, and #9, the maximum diameter and maximum number density of graupel were smaller than the other two cases, their cloud tops were lower than 3 km, and the updrafts in the clouds were relatively weak (Table 1) .
During this cold air outbreak, as shown in Fig. 1b , C-G light- ning was active around the observation site until the morning of December 24. Conversely, no C-G lightning was observed from 1200 JST to 2300 JST on December 24. Videosondes #6, #7, #8, and #9 were launched continually during this period, in which there was no C-G lightning. During the Post-CAO stage, when the altitude of the peak number density of graupel increased, C-G lightning was observed. Takahashi (1978) suggested that a large number density of graupel and a change in the charge of graupel at approximately −10°C are critical for the occurrence of lightning. Takahashi et al. (1999) also reported that the charge distributions in clouds varied among the different developing stages of the clouds. These indicate that the weak updrafts and high graupel concentrations at lower levels (warmer than −10°C) are related to the non-occurrence of C-G lightning during the afternoon of December 24. However, the charge distributions in the clouds were not measured in the present study. In order to discuss the relationships between lightning activity and cloud microphysics, such as the vertical distributions of graupel, further videosonde observations that provide both the vertical distributions of the precipitation particles and the electric charges in the clouds will need to be conducted.
Summary and conclusions
During an intense cold air outbreak event that occurred from December 23 to 25, 2010, 15 videosondes were successfully launched into snow clouds, and the precipitation particle distributions of the snow clouds were revealed for the entire cold air outbreak. To our knowledge, this was the first time that numerous videosondes were launched into snow clouds continuously within the period of a cold air outbreak.
The 15 videosonde soundings were classified into three stages of the cold air outbreak (the Pre-CAO, CAO, and Post-CAO stages) on the basis of the evolution of the surface temperatures. We found that the precipitation particle distributions and the microphysical features in the clouds were different among the three stages. Graupel mainly contributed to the total precipitation during the Pre-CAO stage. As the graupel mass contribution ratio decreased, the contribution of snowflakes to the total precipitation increased as the cold air outbreak developed.
The vertical distributions of the number densities of graupel varied among the different stages of the cold air outbreak. The altitude of the peak for the number density of graupel was located at lower levels during the late CAO stage, at which the temperature was warmer than −10°C. These results suggest that the evolution of the microphysical structures associated with the cold air outbreak, especially the graupel vertical distributions, is related to the lightning activity.
The evolution of the microphysical structures of the snow clouds were also revealed for all of the stages of the cold air outbreak. The results provide important information for a better understanding of the mechanisms of snowfall and lightning. However, it should be noted that the precipitation particle distributions obtained from videosondes correspond to given trajectories of the videosondes. So, there must be discussion about the spatial representativeness of videosonde data. To show it, the Range Height Indicator (RHI) operation targeting the videosonde in the cloud is one of the effective methods (Suzuki et al. 2013) . Unfortunately, in this study, we cloud not conduct the RHI observations during the observation period. In addition, we did not measure the charge distribution in the clouds in the present study. Simultaneous measurements of precipitation particles and their electric charges are needed to determine the relationship between the cloud microphysical structures and lightning activity.
